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Restaurant and Oyster
rooms. The leading house of the
kind. 207, Farnham street , between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Buildings and fcheds are now

being erected at tbe fair ground for

the State Fair-

.St

.

Mark's Sunday-school will

Jinve a pic-nio at Hanscom Park
next Wednesday afternoon and eve-

I

-

I ning.

The "High School" will appear

on the first of the month'as -usual ,

notwithstanding the reports to ilie*

contrary.-

j

.

Charles Flora , arrested by Po-

Jiccman

-

Porter , on the charge of
stealing 30.70 from JohannesJohn-

' son , will be examined at the Police
Court at 2p. m. "Wednesday.-

Sir.

.

. Hanscom will resume grad-

ing
¬

on St. Mary's avenue , begin-
iiing

-

west of Mrs. Annie Crary'.s
property , Judge Lake having modi-

fied

¬

the injunction to that extent-

."Skinny

.

," the bootblack , way

released from jail yesterday, after
thirty day's confinement for boxing
policeman Collins over the head-

."Shine
.

'em up" is now the burden
" of his song.-

v

.

We understand thatJNIr. John
C. Higby has sold his remaining in-

terestin
-

' the trotting house "Gray-
Billy" to Di. Ish , who now owns
the whole hor&e. Mr. Higbywho

. ia an experienced horseman , says

that "Billy" can beat any horse in
the State.-

At

.

the special City Council meet-

ing
¬

Saturday night , to consider the
St. Mary's avenue grade difficulty ,

Messrs. St J. Goodrich , W. A-

.Gwyer

.

, sr. , and Wm. Stephens ,

jr. , were appointed as appraisers to
, estimate the damages to B. E. 3$.

Kennedy's property.

General Ticket Agent Kimball ,

of the'Union Pacific , on his return
from St Louis , yesterday morning
brought with him a letter from Chief

" Engineer slckek , directing local
engineer Lane to at once make pre-

parations
¬

to go ahead with the new
* depot and headquarters buildings :

"Mr.
" "Lane accordingly "began-

to t surve3" and lay out the
_ ground , and men will soon be at-

work'again. . .

Mr. Haserodt, landlord of'the
Atlantic House , vishes the BEK to-

say'for him that Mr. Rudowtky, in
making the statement that the man
who knocked him down Priday
evening , came out of the Atlantic v

_t House, told a deliberate lie. Three -j j
men were sitting on the Atlantic
House steps at the time , and saw no

- come out , while Mrs. France
'was sitting in the parlor door, and
asserts that the man came "down

Eleventh street, and further that
when Rudowsky was knocked down P'-

si
'

they all ran over to see what was
the matter.-

one

.

A large number of Mennonites
arrived iuthis city yesterday. They
are bound for the interior of the
State.

Some enemies of alsinth street
hotel runner , got him to solicit pas-

sengers

¬

on the other side of the
river Saturday night. His arrest

followed of course , and his trial was

set for this morning. Palmer , of

Spoon Lake notoriety , was thus
made happy.-

In

.

the Chicago "Dexter Park"
races , beginning to-day , "Ran-

dall

¬

, " of Omaha , will contend for
the Sl,000 purse in the 2:451 ace , for
which there have been eight en-

tries

¬

made , first money $650 , second
S250 , and third $100 ; and also for
the $1,000 purse in the three minute
race. "Dan" is booked for the 2:29:

race for a $1,500 puise.
The new German Reformed

Church , known as Salem Church ,

on Dodge street, was consecrated
Sunday morning by interesting
services , conducted by Rev. F-

.Dieckmann
.

, assisted by Rev. F-

.Schneck
.

, of Columbus ; Rev. George
Buttiff, of Monticello , Iowa, and
Rev. Hullhaust, of Saunders county ,

Nebraska.
That old citizen , Mr. A. Minski ,

as is well known , has long owned a
little yellow dog , vhich has ever
held a warm place in the affection
of his master. Whenever any one
kicks that dog , his master invaria-

bly

¬

considers himself kicked. With
him it is, "Kick my dog , and you
kick me. " His strong affection for

the canine has often been the means
of getting him into trouble , and for

it is a notorious fact that a yellow
dog gets kicked and abused oftener

than any other kind. The color
seems to be an unfortunate one for

the canine race. Sunday after-

noon

¬

ns Minski and his faithful dog

were wending thejr way to Turner

Hall , on Tenth street , they met
Maurice Dee. Mr. D. when passing
Mr. Minski , gave his little yellow
dog a kick. "You're a d d fool ,"
exclaimed the indignant Mr. Min-

sk

¬

! , Mr. Dee didn't think
so , and at once proceeded to back
his opinion by pitching intp Mr-

.Minski

.

, who drew his umbrella and
deferded himself. Mr. Dee cap-

tured
¬

the umbrella nnd then used

it on Mr. Minski , hitting him over
the nose , which was badly
bruised. Mr. Minski's ever faith-
fill companion , the little yellow dog,

assisted by another larger canine ,

now came to the help of hfs lovjng-

master.. The two dogs grabbed hold
of Dee's pantaloons and did not let
go until they had torn them into
shreds , from thp knees down , and
the big dog had bitten Mr , Pee ses-

vcrcly in several places on the legs.
The fight then endeJ , and the well-
amused crowd dispersed. A war-

rant
¬

h s been issued ior Mr. Dee on
the charge of fighting and disturb-

ing
¬

the peace.

. Periouai.-
Dr.

.

. C. H. Pinuey was in town
Sunday.

Captain J. Mix is at the Grand
Central.-

Dr.

.

. S. Parks, of Portland , Oregon ,

is stopping at the Grand Central.

Surveyor General Cunningham ,

of Plattsmouth , is registered at the
Grand Central.-

W.

.

. M. Foster , the lumber mer-

chant
¬

, has returned from Chicago ,

and is at the Gran I Central.
Judge J. H. Howe , of the Supreme

Court of Wisconsin , was at the
Grand Central Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. A W. Randall, wife of the
ex-Postmaster General , is at the
Gram ] Central , accompanied by her

child.Mr.
.

. Ed. Morscmau , Superintend-

ent
¬

of the Union Pacific Express ,

went West yesterday , accompa-

nied
¬

by his father , Dr. Morseman ,

from the East.-

J.

.

. II. IVotewaro , State Superin-

tendent
¬

of Immigration , left for the
west yesterday , to look after immi-
gration

¬

matters. Ho will bo absent
ten days.

General Superintendent Clark ,

General Ticket Agent Kimball , and
General Freight Agent Vining, of
the Union Pacific , have returned
from St. Louis , and Chief Engineer
Sickles has gone to New York.-

Maj.

.

. Swartout , came in from
Buffalo , Colorado , Saturday , and is
stopping at the Grand Central
Hotel. The Major is now engaged
iu stock-raiding. The atmosphere
of Colorado and "roughinglt" seem
to agree with him , as ho looks sun-

burned
¬

, healthy and happy.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Mertzhelmer , who has
so long been foreman of the loco-

motive
¬

department of the Union
Pacific shops , has heen promoted to
fake charge of the company's shops
atEvanston. Mr. Mertzbeimer is-

a young man of sterling worth and
character , and his promotion Is a
merited one. He has many friends
in-this city who are glad to hear of-

ais success , and who, while regret-
Ing

-
his departure for the west , wish

lira prosperity in his new field
f labor , f r which he loft yesterday.
The following are the arrivals at-

he Wyoming :

James Linn , Salt Lake ; J Palm ,

fexas ; S A Wolfe , Newark , N J;

red CronerWm Albrecht , H S-

IaimttC W Wood , 2T J Miller ,
)es Moine-s ; H L Cooper, Chicago ;

Irs W J Thompson , Ed C Smith ,
Jew York ; Frank Haly and family
filwaukce ; GeoW Clothier , Colurn-
us ; A Wolfe , St Paul ; Mrs H Bayes-
an Francisco ; N Thomas , Rev-

Ving , Minn ; S A Patfon , Cincln-
ati

-
; Fred Lauson , Leon , Iowa ; T

[ Douglas , Creston ; Wm M Con-
ell , W W Crosby , Oregon ; J R-
rillln , Cincinnati ; R D Leith ,

[uutingdon , WVa ; Jno WRaus-
dl

-
, Franklin , Ind ; J W JPlason ,

:untingdon , W Va ; S S Smith ,
liicago ; D U Gunn and wife , Lini-

lu
-

; M Armstrong , San Francisco.

Foil reason of remarkable low
ices. I am selling my spring and
mmer goods very rapidly-
.lulylOtf

.
" toC' JH. STEIN.

A FUGITIVE COUNT-

.He

.

Fights a Duel on Account of-

an Actress , is Obliged to
Ply, and is now in-

Omaha. .

There arrived in this city on
Saturday a noble young Hungarian ,
named William , Count of Attohl ,

aged'twenty-three years, who has
recently passed through an adven-

turous

¬

career. He comes from a-

very influential family , his father
being a wealthy banker. Young
William was educated in the mili-

tary
¬

Academy of Australia for the
nobility. He speaks several lan-

guages

¬

fluently , but does not know
a word of English. Receiving the
appointment of second lieutenant ,

he was stationed at Triest , on the
Baltic. He there was so unfortun-

ate
¬

as to fall in love with an actress-

.He

.

finally became involved in a
duel with a brother officer , who had
insulted his theatrical sweet-

heart
¬

, and in the exchange of shots
he received a wound in the wrist ,

while his opponent did ufot

escape unharmed. As duelling
was strictly forbidden by .law ,

William , of Altohl , was com-

pelled
¬

to avoid a severe penalty by-

flight. . He sought refuge in a sail-

ing
¬

vessel , which came round ..by-

Qibralter to this country , making
the voyage a long one of several
months , during which the fugitive
suffered severely from illness. He
paid his passage with his diamonds ,

and upon landing in New York he
raised some money by pawning his
watch and uniform , which was very
costly. He then eame West , inten-
ding

¬

to go to Cheyenne , where he
will visit a brother officer , who is
there for his health , and who is-

abuadantly supplied with money.
His family have no idea of his

whereabouts , but he proposes to im-

djately
-

inform thpnii and h.§ h8s
hopes of his father being able to ob-

tain
¬

u pardon for him from the Em-
peror.

¬

. He left for Cheyenne yes-

terday
¬

morning.

The Excursion to St. Paul , Minneapolii
and other Northern Points.

Quite a largp number of ladjes
and gentlemen from this city, as

well as from Lincoln , Fremont ,

Plattsmoutb , Nebraska City , and
other towns , are purchasing tickets
for the coming excursion to St. Paul ,

Minneapolis , and Lake Superior.-

Itfr
.

, grftttan , the agent of tfce St.
Paul & Sioux City road , has, we are
Informed , arranged with the prom-
inent

¬

hotels along the route for a
reduction of usual fares to nearly
one } } lf-

.Fishing
.

and other excursions will
be improvised to the various beauti-
ful

¬

lakes in Minnesota , and every
facility afforded to visit the rapids
of the St. Croix river, the St. An-

thony
¬

and Miunehaha falls in the
vicinity of Minneapolis.and other
scenery for which Minnesota is so
well noted.

The train leaves Omaha with
Pullman cars from the U. P. Depot ,

at the time advertised.-
Mr.

.

. Gratton will accompany the
excursionists and take special pains
to make the trip agreeable to every ¬

body.
Altogether , this trip promises to-

be a most enjoyable one. Return
and lay-over tickets will be good for
thirty days after starting , but we are
informed naiie will be good from
Omaha after tfie train leaves.

Camp Meeting at Plattsmonth.
The Nebraska Holiness Associa-

tion
¬

will hold a camp meeting for
the promotion of Holiness , in their
large tabernacle , at Plattsmouth ,

Heb. , beginning August 12th , 1874 ,

and closing on the following Mon-

day
¬

evening. All who love the
Lord Jesus are invited to this feast ,

Arrangements will bo made with
all the railroads centering here for
reduced tare , and published soon-

.By
.

order of the Association.-
C.

.
. MCKEI.VEY-

.Piattsmoutl
.

} , Jqy) 13th , 1874.

Accidental Death of John Sullivan :

On Friday afternoon last , Johnnie
Sullivan , formerly a widely known
member of the Omaha sporting fra-

ternity, passed in his last stack of
chips at Chicago , which has been
his headquarters for a few weeks
past He died from the effects of-

an accidental revolver-afoot in his
stomach. It appears that he had
some trouble In a saloon with the
notorious Harry Duval , about some
money he had lost for Duval , when
both drew their weapons. The
the police interfered , and while
Sullivan was handing his revolver
to the bar-keeper , it went off and
shot him as above stated ,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION ,

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween
¬

the undersigned , under the
firm name of Wlndhelm & Arnold ,
lias been this day dissolved by mu-
tual

¬

consent. All debts due and
iwing to said late firm to be paid to-

E. . Windheim , and all debts due by
said late firm , to be paid by said E.

THE FRENCH COFFEE HOUSE , on-

2th street , between Farnham and
Jarney , will , during the months of-

fuly and August , be open from 6-

'clock a. m. till 12:30: p. m. ant
rom 4:30: p. m. to 12:30: a. in.-

F.
.

. ALSTEAD.
july20eodtfB-

ELJ.EVUE GROVE , twelve miles
pom Omaha , on the line of the B.
: M. R. R. , and 100 yards from the
epot, has been Iraproved for pit nles-
nd private parties

BY M'AUSLAXD i MAKTI-
X.All.engagements

.
for the rrove

ill be made through
AXDY McAUSLAXD ,

jy7tf. 242 Douglas Street.

TRY the ICE CREAM at the
REXCH COFFEE HOUSE , 12th St. , it
tween Farnham and Harney.
Since Mr. Alstead has manufac-
ed

-
it himself, it is the best that

n be had in the city. ju20eodtf

POSTAL PECCADILLOES-

."Money

.

Talks" Failure of an
Attempt to Buy Bye off.

Furious Furay Would Have
Liked long ago to Have

Said , "Good-Bye ,

Mr. Bye. "

The publication in the BEE of
Saturday of the charges against
Postmaster Yost caused considera-

ble

¬

talk in the city. The investiga-

tion

¬

will probably take J place this
week , us Special Agent HawJey is
expected here to-day for that
purpose. The membersofthepostal
ring are greatly agitated over the
matter , and arc doingeverythingto
turn public opinion in their favor-
.In

.

fact they are publicly attempting
to good-naturedly laugh the affair
down , while on the other side , on
the sly , they are vigorously
trying to compromise and hush
it up , by first threatening witnesses
.with removal from the postal ser-

vice

¬

, and then , after intimidation
has failed , they throw out a money
bait for the witnesses to bite at.
But thus far , both schemes have not
panned out worth a cent. In sub-

stantiation
¬

of these statements ,

will cite the case of F.R. Bye , the
postal clerk who preferred the
charges against Yost They have
tried to frighten him with threats of
dismissal and of preferring charges
againsc him. It was reported also
that an attempt had been made to
buy him off for two thousand del ¬

lars. Yesterday we accordingly
Interviewed Bye , and got ills own
statement which speaks for itself.
According to his statement he was
approached by a certain party , n
gentleman of considerable notoriety
as being deeply interested in "noble-
charities. ." This was about a week

< ! was approached , "says Mr.Bye ,

"by an offer of money for a promise
that I would withdraw my proceed-
ings

¬

and charges and tnke my
transfer and go out of town. "

"I was told I was goinginto this
thing , and would make nothing by-

it, ajiu! wa.s Informed that money

The party , according to Bye , then
used substantially the following
language to him 5 ' 'Now here , you
can make some money out of this ,

Ifyou. go }n.o this you will probably
remove Yost and Furay from the
service , but if you do not you can
make nothing. You have been at-

an expense in going to Washington
twice , and it has cost you 500. As-

a friend , Jf you say Jt , I'll see those
parties , and have them make up the
money you have lost by them , and
you can take a transfer, which has
already been offered you , to an east-

ern
¬

road , and can take the money
for your pocket. "

Mr. Bye replied , "If those fellows
have sent you to buy me , they have
mistaken their man. Both of them
together have not got money enough
to buy me , although J am not worth
a dollar. "
- "Wei ! ," was the reply , "that's
the kind of a man that will suit me-

.I
.

shall run a business in Kansas in-

a short time , which will be-

as honorable and honest as running
apostoffice. You're the very kind
of a man I want to run it. "
"Well , " said Bye"if I couldn't run

it any more honestly than the post-
office lias been run , then I don't
want to run it ; but if you have got
an honest and square business , I am
your man." . . ,

The above statement Mr. Bye
stands ready to verify by affidavit
at any time. In regard to specjal-
njajl agent Furay , he says :

{ 'Before I wnt tq Washington ,

Furay came to my house , We had
a Conversation , Furay said , '-Byo ,

you have got to shut j'our mouth in
regard to Yost and myself. This
talking on the street Ave will not
have ; you are a poor man , and we-

do not want to remove you from the
sprvlpp. Ygur fflmjlv ajreadv sa:
ved you jnyour position . Ifow I tell
you for your own good , that Senator
Hitolicook and Yost have withdrawn-
froniyourendorsomentalsoCrounse ,
who was in a bad humor because
you put' your papers on file for a-

special's commission. Mr. Crounse-
is a great friend of miueand, will do
anything for me. ' "

"Now Mr , Epray ," Bye replied ,

"I do not know anything in regard
to those men withdrawing" from my-

endorsement. . Probably they have,
but I do not know why. I have
said nothing but what I can prove-
.In

.
regard to the mail contract

jjnfl pftpr cjarges] against YQ8j ?
pan sustain them all. And as for I

yourself , there are some reports
about you. It is reported you were
before the U. S. Grand Jury in be-

half
¬

of Pattee , and that you swore
you believed him to be an honest
man. "

"I told him (Furay) if they could
remove me tor telling the truth ,

they had better do it. Furay told
me , 'We don't wish to remove you ,
but you must stop this talking or it-

So ! Per Hinnenaha and St. Anthony's
Trill ,

Grand summer excursion to St,
Paul , Minnesota , Duluth , LakeSu-
icrior

-
, Bear Lake, and oilier cool

esorts , in Minnesota , on Wednes-
lay , July 22, ati" p. m.

Tickets for the round trip'to St.-

Jaul
.

or Minneapolis , 15.50 , or to-

ululh) 23.00 , being less than one=

lalf the regular fare , Tickets gooc}

jr 30 days , a limited number of
'liich can only be sold by the Com-
any's

-
agent GEO W GRATTOX ,

163 Farnham street }

Lgent Sioux City & Saint Paul B R-

J C Boyden , Gen'l Ticket Agent,
ioux City & Saint Paul R R-

.F
.

CHill , Gen'l Ticket Agt ESioux City & Pacific R R-

.Iyllt9
.

* fc

Indian Curiosities at 170-

irnham street, corner llth street,
may 7tf.

Past , Present , and Future of He-

braska
-

-

. OMAHA , July 20.
EDITOR OSIAIIA BEE :

' *J-
"Having spent over four months

since ebbut the first of March in
various parts of Eastern Nebraska ,

I wouldlike to say a few things in
your widely circulated paper , about
the pastpresent and future of this
promisingTstate-

.I

.
wasC'fi'ret here in 1S5C , and have

beenlat intervals many times since-
.Wh'eiTrfirst

.

jaw Omaha it was a
mere village of about 500 inhabi-

tants
¬

, and all the hills and valleys
westwardwere one great wild waste
of grass , beasts and savages-

.Jn
.

18591 was here again and went
up the Platte valley some distance.
Here and there'on the old military
road was a ranche for the accommo-
dation

¬

of the"iinmense number then
coing to the western mines. Fre-
mont

¬

was then ojnly a clump of
three or four log cabins-

.At
.

that time ,th'e Platte valley
was Nebraska. j-It, was ascertained
that grain would grow and ripen ,

that meadow grass was plenty and
that wood and.water on the Platte
river would supply a few Inhabi-
tants.

¬

. None had yet ventured
back from the river. The lands on
the bluffs were considered absolute-
ly

¬

worthless. Everybody said that
they would never be occupied or-

cultivated. . They would do for wild
animals and Indians , nothing else-

.Now'what
.

do we'see ? Omaha is-

a city of 20,000 inhabitants , with a
property value of 20000000. The
bluffs and table lands for 200 milea
west of the Missouri , clear across

' the State to the Nio-
brara.are

-
dot ted , all over with little

frame houses , with fields of corn ,
oats , barley and flax , with herds of
cattle , and-with blocks aud-helts of
fresh breaking.

This one fact settles the destiny
of Nebraska. The Platte valley ds-

ho longer Nebraska. The .whole
State is cut by numerous little
rivers and creeks with rich valleys
from half a mile to five miles wide.
These valleys are some better for
corn and hay , but it is now plain
that the table lands , all things con-
sidered

¬

, are nearly if not entirely
equal to the bottoms. There js n.o-

questjon
.

any longer about the
whole of Eastern Nebraska , bluffs
and all , being a fine farming and
grazing country.

Nebraska seems to be taking a-

fresh start , this year. From the best
evidence I can get, no less than 80-

000
,-

souls will be added to her popu-
lation

¬

this year, and as many acres
of sod wjH be turned over in 1874 as-

in all former years put together ,

Every kind of small grain r0p
already secure as gt all chances ,
and tli c0"m bids' fan.t There will
be abundance of everything for the
present inhabitants and for the
thousands that will flock here before
winter. The soil and surface of Ne-
braska

¬

are such as to make farming
easy. I have seen the whole process
thisyearfrom early spring plowing ,

sowing and planting to barley and
wheat harvest. The land stands
any kind of weather and is easy on-

machinery. . One thing I would es-

pecially
¬

notice. In every county
there is plenty of water power for
mills and factories.

The best powers are on the smal-
lest

¬

streams narrow , deep , and
rapid , with light banks , and are fed
by streams , so as never to fail. In
any county , there is at least one
such stream , on which a fifteen
feet head can be raised , without
overflowing an acre of laud out of
the banks , and with force enough
the year around , to run three pairs
of burs day and night. What is
next wanted is the improvement of
these water powers , in the erection
of flour mills , oil mills , and wool
mills , for Nebraska will be hard to-

btat for wheat, flax and wool.
These should be manufactured at
home , and not so much sentabroad.
The erection of factories would
greatly increase the amount and va-
riety

¬

of labor , bring capital from the
East , and retain much more of the
earnings of the people within the
State-

.I
.

predict a grand future for Ne-
braska

¬

as a farming country. And
it is the farm that makes the world.
All wealth comes out of the ground-
.I

.

leave your fair State, Mr. Editor ,
greatly pleased , and Avith hopes
of hereafter contributing my mite to
the woptjerfuj progress of a State' ,'
which in an'agricultural respect , is-

to stand among the first in the
Union. WALTER CRAIG-

.DR.

.

. POWELL , oCloe 215, Farn ¬

ham street. ' fune23.tf

DYEING , c.eanmg and repairing
done in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10th 8tbet. Famhamand Doughs

VOLK'S HAMI , Iree concert every
evening by Professors Celarlus and
Balms. june27-lm

STORE BUILDING FOR SALE-
.I

.

will sell at a great bargain a
lot and store building in Ft Cal*

houn
?

Neb. The building is 33 by
50 feet , and.is. equjppnd with couri-
tors and shelving in complete
order. No place in theState affords
greater inducements for additional
1 usiness in general merchandizing.
Terms easy. ELAM Cia.RK-

.june254w
.

THE place to order your family
supplies to insure prompt' delivery ,
Is Johnson & Co , , 200 Dodge St-

.julylO
.

eodSt ,

TYPE FOR SALE !

A FonUof Bourgeois Type, of
which th's is a sample , weighing 600I-

bs. . This type has been iu use on
the Daily BEE less than one year,
snd is nearly as good as new.

For tern3g.) , address
E. EOSEWATEB ,

a f. Publisher of the Bee-

.In

.

oifler to make room for my'-
arge fall and winter stock , I now
iffer my spring and summer stock
t greatly reduced rates , below the

cost. J. H. STEIN. .

julyStf

McKelligon's card on-

page. . iune3tfG-

EO. . fl. PETERSON , the pioneer
igar manufacturer , keepscon -
antly on hand the very best
rands of cigars , and also "Lone-

ick, Fruits and Flowers , and
Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
1 Douglas street.-

mayGeodlv
.

JE CREAAr ! ICE CREAM ! !

H. L. LATEY'S is the place to go-
r this very necessary commodity.j-
e23tf.

.
. 5I

Dining room girls wanted at the
ty Hotel , . Jyj7tf

3

on

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let , For
Sale , Lett , Wants , Found , Boarding, AC. , will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line : each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CEFJS per line. The first Insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

LAND COO Acres of choice lauds inCHEAP County , for sale at 5175 prracre ,
one-ball cash , balance one year at 10 ircenl.Apply at Offnceof Great Western Land Agency ,
130 A 132 Fainhaiu street. ] ; 2U-

Uvv ANTED A good girl lu family of three
5S517thSt.

A girl at the French CoffeeWANTED , 435 12th St. , between Karnhani
and Harney , S5. the week. Also a Any , to do
about 4 hours work daily. '

ANTED A girl to do general houseworkW at No. 404 Hurt St. Jv20d-

3lWANTEDA few more day boarders at N.
Howard and 12th. One good

room for rent. jyl6d4t

BOOMS to rent with or with ¬

FOItNISHED No. 117 Dodge street , near
ninth. jylG-

mW ANTED A girl to cook at Anitrican
House , bet. llta and 12th , Douglas at.jvietf. .

T71OU KENT An office or scall store and two
_C dwelling rooms attached ; Cottage house
of five rooms newly papere.t and p tnted , free
from dust , cheap rent ; A Ilrick Residence suit-
able

¬

for a first class boarding homo in location
and arrangement. '

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Also Two Cottage Uouei adjoining Citr Ho-

tel
¬

, ardatitoreaud Dwelling near Turner Hall ,
in good condition. Ail this property in the im-

mediate
¬

center of business. Call soon.
JAMES F. MUKTON & co. ,

jylGdlt Iteal Estate Broken.

D A large black and wh'.te shawl. The
owner can hive it by calling at 105 Hamey-

bt. . , proving propeityaud paying for this adver-
tisement.

¬

. JylGdSt

GIRL WANTED Inquire at Money
Order Window , I'o.t Office. JylStf-

"ITTANTED A man to work about place.-
YY

.
Inquire at Hall's Foundry. jyUtf.
SALE A neat cottage , corner 17th and

Davenport. Imiuire at-
jylOtf U. UOiiNBEHGER , Douglas St-

.TMPLOVMENT

.

OFFICE Koom No. 1. south
I-* cast corner 15th and Douglas Sis. Want-

ed
¬

immediately , servant girls , farmhands , car-
penters

¬

and l.iborers , also real estate bought and
sold , and taxes paid lor nonresidents.-

J.
.

. N. FISHER ,
JyStf Omaha , Nob.

IMMEDIATELY girl to dcWANTED . Apply 331 Davenport
street , between 17th and ISth.

SALE Oueof the easiest riding cov-
ered

-
buggies in the city ; and 400 acres of-

nd in bauudeis Co. , within 30 milesot Omaha
jy2tf Dr. L. F. UABCOCK-

.TOBE

.

TO BENT 193 Douglas street. In-
quire ol WEBBER i BEIIM.

uljltl-

EOR RENT House on 15th , near Davenport
* . jeSOtf S. A. TAYLOR A C-

O.F

.

OR KENT House on 9ih and Jackion sta.-

jeSOtf
.

S. A. TAXLOU i CO-

.flOK.RENT

.

House on Chicago , near 16th st
! Je30tf ,s , A-TATTLOU A CO.

WANTED Day boarders , at the southwest
10th rua Ilarney sts. jt29tf

-*" .
A cneap innu in exinange foi

WANTLD . Address , Farmer , BLK-

office. .

T WILL SELL SfiCOHD-HAND Carriages ,

J_ and one Hearse, cheap for cash or trade , a.-

1
.-

need theroom for new
ones.O. . W. HOSIAN."-

TT1OR

.

S ALE IfiO acres o! laud , being the N-
EJ} Kot seclS , iu township 13 , N of 1C 4 E. iu
the SE part ot Butx. T county , ''O miles Nirth-
west ofLincoln. . A well iinovtd, farm adjoip ?

it on the west , and country 7.11 around it ia
thickly ; settled.- Will sell lor $500 , one hail
dowt , balance in one year , or S3 00 per acre iu
cash , or will trade for city property. Apply to-

mY21ti1v_ ANDREW I'OisfcWATE-

R.TO

.

THE PUBLIC The undersigned has
purchased andtput upon the streets aa

public conveyances , gome of the finest carriages
in this country. Tliejr will Iw

run to andfrom.thc depots , hotels and private
residences. All prde-s left at the Metropolitan
Hotel , or at the stable , near s e cor ol Eleventh
st and Capitcl Avenue , -will bo promptly at-

tended
¬

to. A shire of the public patronage i:
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.

The SIouxTcit ) and Tactile Railroad ,
%K ,
laCoQDcciicn with the

SIOUX CIO' & ST , PAU-

LRAIDROAD ;
Is Ci miles the shortest Tonte front Omaha

"Ss >

and Council Bluffs ,to St. Paul , Mlneapolli ,
StUlnater, , BUmarrl , nnd all

points In Minnesota.
V * <

Train leaves Omaha ftl.iily, (except Saturday )

at C o.clock p. m. , and Council Bluffs at S.OSjri-

n. . , from Chluago S. North-Western Depot-

.f
.

Fare as LOW and lime as QUICK as-

by any other Line.

PnLLraPALACISEEPINftOARS-

OH ALL MHfTRAINS ,

Be sure your ticket reads ;V1A Sioux City ,
thus avoiding circuitous routes ami uildnicbtt-
ransfers. . HQ

TJQkeU can be purchased at the offices of the
Chicago A JforthwcsterrivKailway in Omaha
and Council Bluffs. V-

J C.1BOYDEN ,
Gen'l Pau. ,t Ticket Agt-St.'P. is. C. R. R.

St. Paul , Jlinn.
, HILL ,

Gen'l Pass , and Ticket Agt 'S. C. 4
City , Iowa. "

GEO , W , GRAJTON , Agent ,
Ifivj Farnhjm'stre' t , Ow ha , Neb.

July 20l. .

PROPOSAT sFOB HAY ,

Scaled proposal will he received by thenn-
dentgned

-
until 8 P. M. , Julyj2l t , 1874 , for

forty tons of hay , more or lessto be delivered
in uch qnantities and at such timei as miy be
required for the ue of the Sre department.

Bids to be opened at next meeting of the
Council. 0. C.iLUDLOW ,

JylCdSt City Cle-

rk.SPENCER'S

.

Fruit ana Confectionary
ST-A-OXTU ,

Cor. 131h and leavenworlk Sts. ,
jyll 3m AT THE BKIDG-

E.GrXO

.

*- -t
Comer of Comings and Twenty-second itreeta

The finest lager"6aer con -
stantly on hand.J-

e256m
.

CUAS. WEYilULLER , Pro-

p.U.P.R.R

.

, MEAT MARKET ,
ICth street bet California and Webste-

r.WE

.
KEEP ON HAND TUE BFST

supply of FP.ESII AND SALTED
HEATS. Abe a large stock of Fine Sugar
? ured Hams and Breakfast Bacon , at the lorr-
at

-
rates. WM. AUST A KNUTH ,

inv4-ly! Proprietors-

.C.

.

. 7. HA-MA1TIT ,

71 Cor. Farnham nnd ElercnUi SU.
Ill kinds of TAILOBINOr Cleaning and re-
airing done st reasonable r< U s. A fine lot of
'URNI3U1NG GOODS constantly on band
nd told cheap. '- 'tecMtf_

j-

STOOJJAKD & Ht7KlilTJT.
* *

Market Gardners !
I LL K7NDS OF tVEGETABLES AND
X plants , for sale. Orders eddres jHl jo u<
our garden * -

Cor. 21st and Paul Street
111 receive prompt attention. . > ' apl3d3-

mEEDMAN & LEWIS ,
or. 16th and Izard Streets.-

Li

.

TJ JMI-IB E IR,
On hand and SAWED-TO OEDEK-

.e2Clm
.

jf-

OH PABMEIO E4.ND Iff HEBBAS&L [I

30 HanscoiiiPJnceLots !
rOUSES AND LOTS m the city of Omaha ,
L for sale cheaoanif on eood terms.BOtiQS'fe HILL
jeal estate brokerj.o ce over Jfackey *

* store ,
3 tooJ. .

0

o
O1

c
P-

5QK

f

+ OOA EK DAY. Agentswaut-
2)t

-
) > IO $6f( ed. All classes of work-

ing
¬

people of either sex , young or old , siake
more money at work for us In their spare nio-
mtntsorall

-
tbetlmc than at anything else-

.Addiess
.

ST1NSON A CO. . Portland , Maine*

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By

.

virtue of a vendl issued out of the Dis-
trict

¬
Court for Gumming County , Nebraska ,

and to me directed , I will on the 24th day ol
July , A. D. , 1874 , at 10 o'clock. A. M. ot 5aid
day , at the store room of Albert Tucker , No.
231 Douglas street , in the city oi Omahr. , ami
County of Douglas , in said State , sell at a uction
the following described property , lerle'J upon
to satisfy a judgment ot said Court , re-
covered

¬

oyII. . L. Henry , sgaln t Albert
Tucker , to-wit : Eighty-five cases at men's and
boy. ' boots , 23 cases of shoes ; also .'. ! the retail
stock of boots and stoes contained I n said store ;
alio a small line of hats and caps ; also the fol ¬

lowing described store and office furniture :
Two lounges , 1 desk , 1 stove an i pipe , 2 chairs ,
1 show case and 1 letter press , or so much of the
aid goods as are necessaiy to satisfy said judg-

ment
¬

and costs , and accruing costs thereon.
ALFRED BURLEY,

Sheriff._
YAK BORIS'S MACHINE

JS SC O 3E .
All kinds of light and heavy

MACHINERY MADE &' BEPAIBED.

268 HAEHEY aTBBElOMAHA

WILLIAM SESAUEB.22-

5JjmTiam

.

Street , 2 - Omaha , Net

TTUOLISALK AND KETASI. Dsi.LEE IX

FURNITURE , BEDDING , ETC-

.TREITSCHKE

.

& CO. ,

GROCERSAnd Gencial Provision Dealers ,
t

8. W. COT. Jackson and 13th Eta-

Krep
- ,

a superior stock of Groceries , Provisions ,

Wines , Liquors and Cigars , and sell cheaper
than any other house in Omaha. jy3 3m

- ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office uvrr too State Bank , corner of Farn-

bamaud
-

13th streets. ! o 1-

B: as :rxr ax>.- ar o asr DES
-UAK' VACTDBEB OV AMD DEALKB IN-

Lambrrquins

-

and lY'iidoir Slades ,
CHROMOS , ENGKATINGS AND

PICT USE FRAMES.
270 Farnbam street , roi ner Fifteenth

'
Mrs. D. A. MOFFETT ,

Fashionable Dressmaking ,

564 Fourteenth St. ,
je30 3m OMAHA , NEB.

CITY HOTEL ,
E. T. PAUE , Proprietor.-

10th

.

St. , Let. Farnliani nnd Harney ,

OM4.IIA , KKB.

Free Buss to and from all Trains ,

Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi¬
dences , carried for 25 cents.-

DSTAH

.

orders left at P. II. Allen's , 24 door
f rom K O , C. Wilson A boa. or. 13ih and
H'rney , nnd the City Hotel Office , will receive
prompt attention. jyTliu

FARMERS HOUSE !

B. W. Cor. of 14th and Harney 8t .

JUSTUS KESSLER , Proprietor ,
Omaha , Neb.

Jy3 lia

ILLINOIS HOUSE-
.Sroot

.

Between 9th acd 10th ,

CHARLES FELDKRMAN , Prop.-
mchlltf

.

Central House
T"c.630 Sixteenth Street ,

Opp. Jefierson Square , OMAHA , XKB.
JOSEPH DOTE , Prop'r.

Day and week Board at reasonable raiei.
First-class lor attached to the home.

Ie27 3n-

iSioux City & Pacific R , R.
In connection with the

Sion City ai SUM RaW,

"G2 Mil s t P Shortest fioutc
FROM

Omalia & Council Bluffs
ST. PAUL ,

Stillwater , Anoka , Duluth ,

AND ALL POINTS IN MINNESOTA.

Train leaves Omal a dally , (except Saturday )
it C.OO r. it. , and Council BlutJ * at 8 00 p. u. .
torn Chicago and Northwestern Depot.

fare as LOW nnel Time as QUICK
ns by nnj other Lliie.'-

ULLMAN
.

PALACE SLEEPIKO CAP.S-
On all night Trains. *

!e sure your tickets read Tii Strijjc t? ty , thus
avoiding circuitous routes and midnight

transfers.-
'ICKETS

.
can be purchased at the offices of

the Chicago and North Western Hallway
in Omaha and Council Blulls.

. C. BOYDEN. F. C. HILL.
G. T. 4 F. Ag-t. S. C. 4 P. R. p..

St. Paul. Siour Cit-
y.5EO.W

.

, GRATTON , Agent ,
163 ya.rnhn.Tn Street ,

OJIAHA , RKff-

.L.

.

. WOODWORTIT ,
38 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

W.A.C02-

TiVood
crpi

Stock, piN

HABDTFARE Tl-
a,

Th

P t nt Wheels , Pinljled QwriBg , &c.

tic ?, Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
ant

irriages, Hacks n3 Buggies C
StKdetmckcr

SIHSTGKEIR ,, ,

The Kingof the SEWING MACHINE WOELD as rwrninently zs old Edtns iu :
Realms ci finance. i

SALES EOK 18T3 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machine :

ItBcine over One Hundred snd Thirteen Thousand mote Machines ttan were sold 'jviny otSewing Miihine Comra" ? during the wnuetire.-
It

.
will haiuly bedtuitu jpou such evidence that the superiority of the Sln-eris lu 1

monstrated.

THE SINGER MANF'G' CO ,

. N. NASON, Agent , .

!NO. 212 DOUGLAS STEEET , OMAI-

LJ. . J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCER ;

Agents for the Oriental Powder"Co. .

STEFXE & JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER !
SIMPSON'S BLOCK

538 and 54O Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

mchl32r

MORGAN & GALLAGEK.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGIITON AJO MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCER ;

"So. 0 Farnliani Street

aprSJly

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN & CC

WHOLESALE
. 247 Douglas Street,

mch27yl AGENTS FOR Till DUPOXT POWDER CO.

"

CLARE : & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS XV

Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits in Sea'-
je 1 ARIJKRS SOLICITED. ' ND PROM1TLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. DSJ. S I 3UH J? S O DST, '

- -MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE-

DEALER IN CIGAk
532 ST. ,

ROBERT C. STEJEXl
:> E <JLER IN

Paints, Oils. Varnishc
BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC

257 Douglas Street OM-

AKlJRT2flOHR&
mchlSeodlv

]
JOBBERS OF j

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYES anOOTIj
231 Famlaam Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

STAPLE Km FANCY DRY GO !

myS-lr Notions , iiicl Roofs and Shoes.

JOHN T.J-

OBBEB

.
- OF

Shelf i Heavy Hardw;
IRON , STEEL , NAILS, WAGON STOCK ,'

AN-

Dt83&tf3S&SSi

-

<8Zfr *
Pouglas St. ,

HENRY HORNBERGKER.DEA-
LEB

.
I-

NLIQUORS

-

Cm-, ,

did Kent uck-jJVYlilskiM and * a Specially]

239 DOUGLAS8TR. )
( Caldweil Block. ) fhi9rl

and FAT? MS HT ITgBRASijrh-

eBaru.ton] ii.lMijiouri p IverTiallro* ! Co.o8ars best Ian 'i atTovr price* on Jl
? ' ! ' * ! | - " l"u * premlumof 20 percent , on the amouJ-c, if half the UnJ is cultivated , within two years from Jste of psrcbaw-

.DEDUCIONS
.

FOR CASH PAY fENTS-

.orlh

.

oflatto:
, ioup Fork and Elkhorn Va|

B R. A Jf. . Co. will 8 U about 1000.000 ncr -i of iplen III and 'ainJcurturaJ1 JJ-

'Cll'watired counl ry , kt Irom } l-fl to 87.00 per acre on leo * credit. I

South of he Platte
Comi iny ownsa Urge Ixcly of the bsst Ian I In Nebrojlta , iaterw eJ by V iimeroas 1

a-ljafut Jo its railroaj and In th5Urs-eit and best derelopal part of thePtltf la * I 3

iiutt'puollcaQ Valley. For circulars anifull laforoutioa apply to'C'J M

B. SCIfALLlR , Agent B. & M. land Ol
Corner of MnUt and Farabam Sts. , Omaha

Or General


